UNA Continuing Education & Shoals SHRM ® Present:

19th Annual North Alabama Human Resource Management Conference


Thursday, June 12, 2014

Price: $129 / $99 for SHRM® Members

Fee includes continental breakfast, lunch, course materials, and a certificate of attendance.

Sponsor space is available! Contact Dawn Clark if you are interested in an Exhibitor Registration Form: dawn.clark@rehab.alabama.gov

Location: UNA Guillot University Center, Main Campus, Florence, AL
Continuing Education Units

The Continuing Education Unit (CEU) is a nationally recognized method for noting non-credit Continuing Education participation. One CEU is awarded for each 10 hours of participation. Some programs carry other professional acknowledgements. Certificates of attendance listing the number of CEUs and other approved hours will be available.

You can register online at www.una.edu/continuing-studies (select courses, then Human Resource Conferences & Workshops), or contact our office at 256-765-4862 to register by phone. Please share this information with others who may be interested.